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FI FTH A R M Y  NEWS
(EDITOR: If a newspaper clipping is sent to Headquarters Fifth Army, Public Relations 
Section, A.P.O. 4 6 4 , we will dispatch it to the unit of the soldier concerned.)
EAfcT ■TRj-.KGE OFFICE  t^OaoTED O  ITALY
A
WITH THF FIFTH nMX,ITALY —  Seymour Hundley, Fart Or-hge, 
5?«w Jers ey, recently ya& promoted fro® second to ' irst lieutenant
! i Fifth , ri3y- ia tt&ly*
He is a sorter platoon leader in .the 92nd "Bufi alo* Infsntry
Division. Formerly he m |  « g«c i . . co arcr>rf.
*  «
officer e
i £tudent & t How&rd OnivtrsIty, y*•,shi '■ gton, P* C., Hund 1 f?y 
entered service. In March, 1943., He was the fellowj ,:f
July «t Fort Penning, Georgia.
His mother, Mrs. Budora C. Hundley, lives at 20 Crmbridfe 
Street, Fast Orange•
(end)
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